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OJ* OAKLV r«K UU OH Kill, 

I OFFER for sale my late residence, w ithin a mile 
of Lynchburg, on the old New London road_ 

'There are about C>0 acres of Land, well enclosed, 
mostly with a plank fence. The buildings consist, 
in part, of a handsome brick Dwelling House, with 
8 rooms above tlie basement story, 4 dry cellar 
'rooms, and two porticoes,—Kitchen, Smoke, Rath 
and Carriage houses, of brick—a large Irritk Stable, 
with'Granary, Cow house, hay.Inti and shelter,—a 
•Stone Spring house—a large Garden well set with a va- 
riety of fruit trees, vines, and shrubbery, enclosed 
with a brick wall—a large yard well shaded and otnn- 

menled, also enclosed with brick—a good orchard of 
choioc fruits—groves of forest trees—stable lot well 
ihaded, and with an abundant supply of water run- 

ning through it—fine springs of pure water—a Rlea- 
•dow of 5 or C acres well set with herd’s grass, and 
the most of the lands improved, as the grow ing crops 
of Wheal, Oats and Grass, will abundantly show._ 
In addition, if desired, I will sellone undivided • t; It J 
part of two small tracts of wood land, containing in the 
whole 180 actcs, and distant a half to otic mile liotn 
Oakly. 

If this properly be not sold in CO days, then it will 
be for lease for a term cf years, to a genteel family; the tenant obligating bimsell to keep and return the 
property in good repair. 

Terms of payment, if sold, will be made to suit 
the purchaser, provided the debt be well secured, 
and the interest paid half-yeaily, my ol.jeei being to 
create a funded debt. ,S. GARLAND. 

June 24 „ 

COMNIISSIOINEIA’S SALE Ol' LAND. 

£N pursuance of a decretal order of the County Court ol Aitiltetst, pinnottnced tit its June 
Term, 1S39, in I he soil therein depending in Chan- 
cery, between Sylvester L. Hurford and Archelaus 
Cox and Cilliam his wife. Plaintiffs, and Nancy Har- 
ford, and others, Defendants; the undrisigned, the 
Commissioners therein named, will proceed, on the 
premises, cn the 1st day of August, ISIKI, to sell, by 
way ol public auction, on a credit of twelve months, 
((he purchaser or purchasers giving bond with good 
personal security fur the payment of the purchase 
money, and the title to the Land itself being retained 
as a further security therefor.) a certain 
TRACT or parcel of I.A\I> 
with its appurtenances, lying and being m jjmfSSg* the County of Amherst, on Lot It sides of 
Harris' Creek, containing IfOa ttcrcs, J 
more or less; it being the same Land on which Am- 
brose Hurford deceased, late of said County, resided 
at the time of his death. The sale of said Land will 
he made subject to the light of dowerof t! e wi low 
of said Ambrose Uurfotd in said Land. The title of 
said Land, (with the exception of the do »er inter- 
est aloiesaid) is believed to be good, blit acting 
merely as the agents nl the f'uuit, the undersigned will not be responsible therefor. 

EDMUND WINS I ON, f Contmis- 
WILLIS M. REYNOLDS. $ lionets. 

June 27 il.V 

JVOTWCJE. 
I.L PERSONS INDEBTED to the estat 
ol Daniel Leebreeli, dec’ll., late of Nelson 

county, (Va.,) are hereby requested to come imme- 
diately forward for settlement, as no longer indul- 
gence will, in any case, be extended. 

Those who have claims against the said estate, will please present them properly authenticated,' without delay; otherwise this notice will be pleaded in bar to their recovery. 
JOHN MELTON, Jtim'r. 

o] Danid Lccbrcdu dec.\ 
Jllne 

_____ 

3w 

Till.(II COW. 
I1E subscriber has a good Milch Cow for sale 

II. B. RICHARDS. 
June 27 ,, 

.T’tlf Hooks : .Vctr Hooks / 

"M3 OUIN DAY, Dr. Bird's last Novel, 
JEA Sketches of Public Characters, by Lord 

Brougham, 
o (Cooler's Naval History, 

^tlV ;Slory’s Equity, 
'j An Essay on the Laws ofTradc, Ac.,by Cltas 

Kllet, Jr. 
.Just received and for sale bv 

E. ECHOLS. 
June 27 is 

n o a s : 

OWNERS OF DOGS are hereby notified, 
that from and after the first day of July, until 

the first day of November, 1839,1 will shoot or 
otherwise kill all Dogs, w hich I may find running at 
large, and not confined to their owner's lots, pursu- 
ant to a resolution ot the Common Council of Lynch- 
burg- «• L- LECK1E, Police Master. 

June 24 3t 

Sale of a thoroughbred Colt. 

WILL be sold on Tuesday the twenty filth day 
ol June, 1839, in the (ow-n of Lynchburg, a 

thoroughbred Claret COLT. He 
will be sold to the highest bidder 
for cash. He was three years old 
2d ol May, 1839. His pedigree 

will be exhibited on the day ofsale. vouched by good 
authority. JOHN B. DAN'EY- 

Postponement. 
The above sale is postponed mini Thursday, the 

4lh of July, w hen it will take place, as advertised. 
JOHN B. DABNEY. 

June 24 Ml 

TO ROAD CONTRACTORS. 
ON Saturday, the 6lh day of July next, at the 

Court House of Montgomery County, contracts 
will be made for the clearing and opening of three 
sections, (of five miles cachj, of the Lafayette and 
logles’s h errv Turnpike, commencing at the town 
of Lafayette. 

By order of the Board, 
R. D. MONTAGUE, Secretary. June 13 3W 

at:if GooMts. 

WE ARE now receiving our supply of 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, 

which comprise a huge and general assortment_ 
The public are invited to call and examine our stock 
which will be offered at prices that we think wil 
be satisfactory. TURNER A BURWELL. 

A pul 8 4w if is 

FLOUR—A sunerio riot of goo:] Mountain Flour 
for sale by HUNT A MARTIN. 

M.y 9 ts 

RVl'l'AlrOE 8PUIN6S, 
Si* 1 ’ ATKI> oil Ituffalne Kivcr, in ihr comity of 
~ miles from (lie Coiirdiouse, 2 ( 

| miles from Lexington, ami 35 miles limn Lynch 
burg. J 

! In calling the attention of the public to these 
Springs, as a watering place, the siibscnber takes ,,c sion to remark, that ihey are no new ihseovrrv, al- 
though unknown to the distant public until the last 

I lew years. For many years they have never tailed 
to have more visitors Irom the surrounding conn 
try than the improvements could comfortably accom 
modale, who will leaddy testily la their medicinal 
virtuca. 

Having erected a large iSc commndioiia Hotel, with 
a nil m lie ■ of good trained Cabins. I am nmv prepared 
to entertain a much larger company with mure com- 
fort. 

The water has liecn analyzed, and found to con- 
tain the essential ingredients, sulphur, soda (in ail 
unusual proportion) and magnesia; and the subscri- 
ber can say with the fullest confidence, that if certi- 
ficates nffacts were required they can be obtained of 
many individuals, whose expeneuce of their viilues 
enables them to say that they arc unsurpassed by 
any water in Virginia, for most of the diseases com- 
mon to our climate—In cases of confirmed dyspepsia, 
or less deranged condition of the stomach and 
bowels, in piilinunary nr liver diseases, more panic, 
ularly the latter—in all diseases of general dehi’dy 
whatever—and peculiarly for delicate females anil 
children, these waters will be found possessed of 
remedial virtues of certainly lare cllicacv. For ihis 
fact the highest authority among the medical faculty 

section of the country can he nffered, as wi il 
as the heller evidence id lull and ample teals by indi- 
viduals from actual experience. 

Having heard heretofore, much complaint of tin* 
road from Lynchburg to this place, I am authorized 
to sav that the contractor on the Lynchburg and 
Huffaloe Springs Turnpike Road will complete the 
worst parts of said road by the middle of July, and 
thereby make it all good, so that my friends disposed 

| to visit me will have no difficulty on that score. 

The season will again commence mi the 15th of 
June. The subsciiber. grateful for past patronage 

I both from his old friends and strangers, again invites 
| them to visit him. with the assuiance on his par 
that no pains shall be spared to render the visit agree | able. 

It w ill be observed, that the rates of Hoard are 

lower than at any oilier watering place in Virginia, 
viz : 

Hoard per week, §>7 00 
do do day. 1 25 

Horses per week, 4 00 
do do dry, 75 

Children and scivanfs, 3 50 
W. L. SAUNDERS. 

(£/*" 1 subjoin below a communication received 
from Physicians who have visited these waters, and 
have had opportunities of judging of their efficacy 
in must of the diseases above mentioned. Since that 
time, other physicians of eminence have visited them 
and would most cordially subscribe to the opinions 
curtained in this communication. The unsurpassed 
healthiness of situation, salubrity of climate, and 
beauty of scenery, superadd additional iiidiioetm nts 
to the valetudinarian for giving a trial to these in- 

valuable oateis. 

J ti nk 23d, 1837. 
Dear Sir—Having noticed in a late Virginian, 

that you are again ready for the reception of compa- 
ny ai the Rullaloe Springs, we deem it an act of jus- 
tice to yourself and the public, to express to you our 

entire approbation of all you have said on the sub- 
ject of their me* icinal vir.ues, in the diseases you 
have mentioned hi your advertisement, and we 

cheerfully and cordially subscribe to the fact, that, 
so far as we have been able to observe, they are un- 

surpassed m their eiflcacy, in diseases of the stomach 
and bowels. We would further lake occasion to ex- 

press our sincere wish, that your sut cess may fully 
equal the value of your water, and your laudable ef- 
forts to accommodate visitors. 

Very sincerely, vour friends, 
* T. 1*. MITCHKI.E. 

JOHN II. PATTESON, 
I). PATTEKSON, 
KO. S. PAYNE. 
KO. G. JENNINGS." 

June 10 ts 

NEW HOOK and STATION ARY 
STORK. 

fTHIE subscribets have associated themselves to- 
A gcther tinder the firm of 

PAYNE A GREGORY, 
for the purpose of transacting the BOOK AND 
STATIONARY BUSINESS in tins place, and 
are now opening, at the house lately occupied by 
Messrs. Cobbs A: A mislead, (Kyle’s corner,) a large 
and general assortment of ROO'JiN, embracing all 
ilic best and most approved editions of Standard 
Wooks, on Law, Medicine, Theology, and General 
Literature, together with a large supply of Sundatd 
School and other Miscellaneous Bonks, Stationary, 
Musical Instruments, and Fancy Articles; which 
were purchased in the Northern c ities, by one of 
the firm, on such terms as will enable them to sell as 

cheap as.'kuch articles can be purchased in any mar- 

ket in the State. Out friends aud the public arc re- 

spectfully invited to call. 
DAVID B. PAYNE, 
JA MKS D. GREGORY. 

June 10 ts 

f 'O.Ti.JMISSHKYE it'S S.U.i.of L.EV1L 

PURSUANT to a decree of the County Court 
of Campbell, pronounced in the Chancery suit 

of Smart and others,' Plaintiffs, against Fariss and 
others, Defendants, the undersigned Commissioner 
therein named and appointed, will on the 13th day 
of July, 183B, on tlie premises, expose to sale, by 
way of public auction, for cash, the following Lands 
situated in the County of Campbell, now occupied 
by William Cannada, to wit: *21 acres, subject to 

the dower interest of Mary Price, late Mary Fariss, 
widow of Benjamin Fariss, deceased. Also *26N 
acres, being the balance of the real estate belonging 
to the estate of the said Benjamin Fariss, deceased. 

Acting as Commissioner, the undersigned will only 
convey to the purchaser or purchasers, such title as 

is vested in him by said decree. 
JOHN FARISS, Com. 

June f» * 13 jy 
Law Hooks Ac. 

EIGHTH vol. of Leigh’S Reports, 
Davis's Criminal Law (on column.) 

* One superior copy of Maiia Edgeworth's \\ oiks, 
in 10 vols. 

Besides numerous other Works. 
Just received and for sale bv 

EDWARD ECHOLS. 
June 10 

_ 

,s 

jy o t t c s 
■»TJT1C, I he subscribers, having purchased of Mr. 
VV Samuel S. Allen, of lire State of New York, 

lire exclusive right and privilege, for I he county ol 

Campbell, in the State of Virginia, of making, using 
anti vending his newly invented Threshing machine 
and liorsa power, in and for the said county, 

1 are prepared In furnish all those wishing to purchase 
Machines of the above pattern, or the privilege ol 

'making, using and selling t lie same, on reasonable 
terms, by applying to either of the subscribers living 
in Lynchburg. 

We forewarn all and every person in this county, 
from using the above Machine, or hotse power, or 

I'tpin infringing on the patent in any shape whatever, 
I as the law will be rigidly eof..rcd against all suehol- 
feodtrs. SAMUEL BLRCH, 

i A. D. TYREE. 
/ June 3 15 

15 O ( k II It I II (j K .% I. |l Tl 
SPffl.WS. 

r|'OIK proprietors ol the AI.I’M KI'UINtiS, I grateful lor I lie encouragement which they have 
received in former years, notwithstanding ilia un- 
finished slate ol their improvements, inform the 
public that their improvements hid now so tar com- 

( pletcd that they are prepared to afford comfortable 
accommodations to Irom one hundred to one hun- 
dieil and twenty hoarders. The Alum Springs are 

! in Uockbiidge county, V'a. on the road from l.rx 
ington to the W arm Springs, seventeen miles horn 
the former and twenty fiom the latter plaee. There 

j is a good turnpike road across the muuntam. tiuod 
hacks can he procured in I.cxington on moderate 

jtcr'"», to convey stage passenger* to and frum iIicko 
; springs. 

| These waters, fur tho lime thev hnvy been in use 

! have been more celebrated ll.■■.„ nuuci.d waters 
| 1,1 ,r*'nl“i f,ir the cure m dyspepsia, chronic d,s 
| eases of the stum ,ell tt.,d liver, chrome diseases in 
general, and all kinds nt cutaneous diseases. Thev 
arc said in be peculiarly cllie.iciuus in the cute ol lc 
male comj*I»* .nts, 

^evcral iaveterate cases of scmfula have been eo- 
: lirely cut ed by the use ol these waters, and webe 
heve (hat none have used them fur any length ol 
.me without deliving great benefit in this hilhriln al 

I most incurable disease. Ceitilicales to this died 
| would have been published in connection with this 
I statement, had we nut understood that Dr. (inode, 
of tho Hot {Springs, was piepaiiug lor public Hum 

! his opinion of the effect* ol these waleis m the cure 
of this disease, and had made application tn Mr*. 
Dickinson, of ,Millhorou^h springs, foi hcl ccmli 

| caiw to iiccninpany his puhlication. 
J. A \ II. t'AM 1*11 !•'Mr. 

Alum Springs. 

ClItTIlK.irtS. 
From the Rev. Henry Kulfnei, n. n., Ih evident ol 

Washington College. 
Lk\INiiTon, May 21, 1839. 

I have hern requested to irmly my experience ol 
the salutary elici ts id the Alum Spring water. I 
have repeatedly used it, mil besides the good effects 
unon my general health, I found it peculiarly ellica 
• ions in dispelling eutsneouseruptions, and promo 
ting a healthy action of the skin. No other medi 
cine that I ever used, had so ire.likable a virtue in 
this respect. I1FNHY KCFFNKR. 

From the Kev. A. I). Metcalf. 
Ni vh Li xinuton, May 24, M:ip. 

Messrs. J. <V A. f ampbell — Having lor several 
seasons visited your justly celebrated springs, and 
having uniformly derived much advantage from the 
use ol the water, I cheerfully add my testimony to 
its viitues, both that other individuals may profit as 
I have done by the use ol the water, and that yon may 
in some measure be rewarded for the expe nsive nn 

provementd and excellent accommodations you have 
made and provided. My diseaseis chronic liver al 
lection, accou p lined with rough ami dyspepsia.— 
The water uniformly appeals to the liver, with gen* 
tie action on the bowels ; improves appetite and di- 
gestion, and produces a general tonic rlfect on the 
whole system. I feel well satisfied that I am indebt 
ed to a large extent to the vutur of the Alum Spring, 
for a considerable portion of the health and comfort 
I have enjoyed since I tried its efficacy. This state 
merit is at your disposal. 

Respectfully, A. I). MKTCALF. 

liKXI.NliTON. Juno 0, |83‘!). 
I do hereby certify that about the Isi January. 

1833, my litilo hoy, then about four months old, 
had an ci option on his head and face, which is gem- 
rally called MtUc Hash ; it was very troublesoinc and 
continued io glow worse, spreading over file upper 
part o! Ins l ice. I used the prescriptions of one or 

two practising Physicians for several months, w ithout 
any visible relief. About the 1st of May, I com 

nienced the use of the Alum Spring water, chiefly 
by outward applications, when the discaso immedi 
ately begun to give way, and in a very short time was 

entirely cured, without any inconveniences following 
after, and the boy has continued well ever since. 

J NO. F. CARUTUERS. 
J line 17 w 1 m 

■ ICO* rOI MMlY. 
MtCLANAUAN A McNAMEE would 

• respectfully make known to the poblicih.it 
they have commenced the above business in Lynch- 
burg, in the Old Thealie, on the 2nd street, above 
Main street. Machinery and Mill Gearing of every 
description and weight will be executed in the neat- 
est manner and at the shortest notice. Pots, Ovens, 
Biscuit Bakers, Skillets and Lids, of all.sizes, Andi- 
rons, Stoves, Waggon Boxes, Gudgeons, Ac. 
Mould Boards, of the McCormick patterns and oth- 
ers, 12diirerentsiz.es. Bills will be filled, if requir- 
ed, with any or all of the above named articles, from 
the smallest to the largest sizes. We will also keep 
them constantly on hand, for sale, by the ton or by 
the piece. We will give liberal prices in Castings 
for all the old Iron that may he brought to the place, 
if it is not too thick to be broken into small pieces. 

.May 23 wtt 

BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit Sup* 
rior Court of Law and Chancery, for the 

County of Amherst, pronounced on the tit Ii day ol 
April, 1839, in the case of Mary J. Jopling. widow 
and relict of George A. Jopling, deceased. Plaintiff, 
and Richard S. Ellis and others, Defendants, the 
undersigned, who is hereby appointed a Commission- 
er for the purpose, will proceed, on Saturday, the 
I3thday of July next, at the Pedlar Mills, in the 
County of Amherst, to sell, by way of Public Auc- 
tion, tu the highest bidder, for cash, 

The woman l*eggy ami boy \\ illi%. 
In said decree mentioned ; or so much thereof as 

will be necessary for the purposes of said detree. 
JAMES GILLIAM, Crnn’r. 

June 24 wtKiJ 

Trust sale of I.siihI, 

IN pursuance of a deed of trust, executed to me by 
(ilies Fuqua and Elizabeth Fuqun, his wife, for 

purposes therein more, particularly set forth, bear 

ing dale lire 30lli day of Match in the year 
and of record in the clerk’s office of the county court 

of Pittsylvania, I shall, on Wednesday, the fouiteeuih 

day of August in the year eighteen hundred and 
thirty-nine, if fair, if not the west ftir day, proceed 
to sell, on the premises, by way at public auction, to 

the highest bidder, for cash, the tract of LAND 
therein conveyed, to ire. This tract of land lies in 

Pittsylvania county, on Staunton river, about three or 

four miles below Ward’s bridge, and was a part of 
the estate of the I ite Henry Ward, deceased. It is 

.believed, that there are about seventy acres of low 
grounds upon if, which is said to he valuable, and 

| highly productive. The highland, consisting of 
| about three hundred and sixty one acres, is not very 
fertile, but is said to be well timbered. A propor- 

I tion of it, however, is said to be pretty good tobacco 
I land. 

Any person, wishing to purchase, will, it is fire 

sumded, wish tosee it, and, in that event Mr. Giles 

Fuqua, who resides upon the land, will, I have no 

doubt, shew if to any person wishing to examine it. 

! 'I1 he title is believed to be good, but, selling as trus- 

tee, 1 shall warrant only such title to the purchaser, 
as is conveyed lo me. 

JOHN B. DABNEY Trustee. 
June 13 H4A_ 

IirANTKD two Appiemices to the Tanning 
V▼ and Currying business. 

DAVID HOFFMAN 
Amherst, June 54 18 

Tin: ko wok i: miiook, 
rati var.ru i..init:s, 

%l Ihr llolrlouit (or .lohitsion'n) N|ii Iiik«, iirnr Nn* 
Inn, % n. 

SCHOOL founded l»v the iiibsenber at 
■ Liberty, will, on the fust ol' March, be traits 

hurd to the very pleasant Watciing pi n e, niiginul 
ly established by his uncle, Mr. C'liutlea Johnston, 
and lately kept by Mr. Oaggs 

I he (piietnesN ami beauty ol the place ; the clr 
ami extent of us accommodation* ; the Irene 

fW |«>i the you g, of ils excellent Mineral Water#;! 
the fertility ol'the legion ; the fineness ol the See 1 

fifty aifouml ; the eoiiiin.iinl which the Situational i 
fouls, of Walks, Shades. (I.irdctis, green Field*—! 
i>f whatever makes the country fittest to breed tip the 
young in—adapt this place so singularly lor rn ! 
r.snil»iaslim<‘mi of I'tlnriKfIon, that the Huh 
pcriber has been induced to purchase the propettv, in 
order to devote it permanently to that exclusive pur 
pose. 

I*, xpericncft lias shown him thal.m the dt then It work 1 

of giving an Kdtirution, such as lliucahon *lu>ul<i hr 
—high and pure, every influence capable id aiding 
in an elevated lesult must lie courted : that, tor this 
purpose, Situation is an agent sme to woik great 
good or derisive ill : that the Associations which 
you hung to acton t h ** young—the ciieumstanees, ] 
the habit*, the veiy ohjccts ol external Naline, with ( 
which you surround them, enter into the Kdueutinn, 
along w it h the studies, and either pnweilully assist,! 
01 perhaps tot.illy defeat thrill : that to hired up 
giiIs to any thing solid 10 Knowledge or t orierl in 
Manners is impossible, in situations whcic a peun 
cions 1 odlllgenee ollets themthe ruinous delights o| 
mixed So» ieiv, fit only to spoil iltc vciy young, as 

they spoil it ; that not only the access ot (Ympunv, 
hut its distant sigln.ni even lie notion that it is at hand, 
must |>n excluded, as'ccilaiii to put to Ihglit the 
t|iiirt tastes,! lie pure l ho lights,! lie steady disciplining 
ol (he mind, which should make the sole business 
ol tins pail id hie : lhatout ol this period ol youth, 
(already rendered but too slimi, by prriiialurn mho 
ductinii into company,) there is nothing to up lie to 

nine Vacuity or Knvoltiy, to occupations that teach 
no good, and A muscmeiits that steal the all* ( lions 
from all knowledge or virtue: that, in a wmd, it is 

only in the midst ol Naluie, in lium all hustle, out 

ot the way ol Idleness and Ihss paliuti, in the cenlie 
ol a quiet, animated only by iiiipiovmg studies, and 
the healthy and inucreiit pleasures id the eotinhy, 
that woman can be properly (nought up—at least by 
Schools. 

To smell idea* a* these ih llie system adapted, 
winch the Principal is luhnimrig to si t oil loot.— 
Without the privacy, the tian(|iiihty, tho sm pie 
tastes, thi' rational occupation* nt ilic < omiiry, n r an 

ho carried into only vety impelled effect. W ith 
their assistance, one may keep out Nonsense and 
precocious Polly long ciioul'Ii to allow some Sense 
to lit! put into the .Mind, some serious \‘nines into 
the Chat actor, some uuallct ted (Iraces into the Man 
tiers. Without this help ol Privacy, little can hi’ 
done against the prevailing tanks nl I duration; 
winJi 110 almost as ninth perhaps, in tho extreme 
1 iidillgence, nt w hich children aie the saciilit o at 

home, ns in the (Quackery ol which theyatcbo ollen 
the victims abroad. 

I lia plans pursued in the original estahh diluent of 
tho Si hool, have satisfied ol their advantage, all (the 
Principal believes) who have seen their operation. 
They will ofcouisr, he continued, null < v< ry im- 

provement which ihr Public 11 nronragemeiif prom 
isc* at all to i< quite. It will be the Piincipnl’: aim 

to rentier tho establishment not less solidly good, asa 

School, than it in agreeable, as a tesith nee. 

V isitors will lor the future, he excluded, except 
the married ni female connexion* ol Imrates. 'The 
I list iltllion will form, with Us teachers anti pupils, u 

little community ol its own. A Post Ollicois at- 
tached to it ; but no Store nor place of Mutertain- 
uient. The transfer of Pupils to'he present School 
will lie made without cost to their patents. 

N. If.—New Pupils must endeavor to he ready 
to join their classes on the Uh of March, when the 
School will organize itself. 

Tkhms as heretofore published, with only one 

change—that those who have, in the School, learnt 
Kiencli well enough In begin to make it the medium 
of other Studies, will be taught Italian, w ithout any 
additional charge. Sin h a chess will he set out, at 

the term now beginning. Thu airniigeuienl* as to 

Teachers remain yet unchanged. An additional 
Kiencli Master will probably bo employed. 'The 
Kami attached to the Instmmon contain* near 600 
acres. -The Stage from Kiocaslle to Salem passe* 
the placet! limes a week* The limn llmldmg («»i 
Hotel) is of brick, and large enough to accommodate 
GO pupils, in an excellent manner Tho Cabins are 

also ol brick, and will be used as School and Music 
Rooms, and a* lodging* for Teachers. Pupils will 
not sleep in them, except under the c ue of married 
persons. Press tint/ pr/>ensrs mil be regulated as 

heretofore. Pupils must bring a Tubie and lull 
Spoon each ; G common Towels; G each of every 
article of dress, except Under Krocks and Robes: 
of the former, four Summer and two Winter; of the 
latter two Winter and tlnee Summer. Outer Dress, 
good Calico, of small pale blue sn ipes or vines, for 
Summer, with ('ape* and Pantalets of the same.— 

Winter Dress, plain bottle green Circassian, with 

Capes, <Vc. All Clothing marked. Two pair of 

good leather Shoes ; otto or two of black Kidd, Mo- 
rocco. or Prunella. Jionuut. Cane or (’hip, Nun’s 
pattern, trimmed with sky blue for Sumttict, and 
crimson for Winter. 

N. Ik—The School at Liberty will pass into the 
hands ol the Reverend Nicholas 11. Cobbs,a gentleman 
in whose cate it gratifies the late Piincipal to leave 
the (children of a place, to win :h lie owes much kind- 
ness and esteem. 

KDWARD W.M. JOHNSTON. 
Jan. 21 wis 

•I;imc« Kitn*ami Kanawha Com- 
pany. 

Nolire lo <l<'liii<|iinil Nloelilioldeifl. 
A T a stated Monthly Meeting ol the President 

jl\- and Directors ol the Janie.* River and Kanaw- 
ha Co, held in the Citv of Richmond, on Tuesday, 
14th May, !^30\- 

Resolved, Thai notice be given to the delinquent 
stockhnldeis of the company, that in case the amounts 

due from them respectively, be not paid, or secured 
in a manner satisfactory to the Hoard, previous to 

the 1st day of August next, their stocks will imme- 

diately theieafier be advertised fors.de, pursuant lo 

the provisions of the Charter. 
Resolved, That all Stoc kholder* having acc ounts 

against the Company, and who arc in arrears, be 
and they art? hereby requested u» send their 1 

claims to the Secretary for settlement at the July j 
meeting of the Hoard, and that in case of a failure ! 
to do so on their part, the existence of their claims | 
will not exempt them Crum the operation ol the 

foregoing resolution. 
Resolved, that for the purpose of giving the notice 

above directed, the Secretary cause the foregoing 
resolutions to be published m the newspapi is in 

Richmond, Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Lexington, 
Fincastle, Lewisburg and Charleston, (Kanawha,) 
until tlie 1 st August 

By order ot the President and Directors, 
W. B. CHITTENDEN, Secretary. 

Msy 57 tlA 

II A T S 
JUST OPENED TEN CA- 
SE* of BLACK ic DRAIl 

Fur, Siilm. Heaver and Palin 
Leif HATS, 

j amongst »liich is one case ol Lenrv & Co's, finest 
blai.k benver, the most fashionable 11.Us to use. 

HUNT A: MARTIN. 
April U 

( 

* * 

IMIlJTICil.. 

The subjoined article I row the ('huilesion ('miner, 
deserve* the attention of m putt ml Southern men. 

It places Mi. ('lay ill Itis him position before the 

People. 
Frilm the iViarletton Courier. 

nn. Cl I AN NI \(PS ItKI’LY TO MIC CLAY 
ON AIIOI.ITION. 

\\re wish to say a few wonls oil this pamphlet, in 
eouiieetion with the course of a political party in io 

fetence to Mr. Ciw. We weie satisfied, at the 
tune nt tin- pei».u.il. that it would provoke rsply. mid 
that the giant leader of Northern opinion would be | 
summoned to the work. Mr. Cl.Alf’s speech was 

ton high and solemn a document to p.ns without com 

merit,-—Us moving appeal to the patriotism and no 

brines* ol the nation was unbroken, its force iiuabiit 
ed bv any tinge ol paitv or admixture of self. It 
explicitly liees the present Piesident Irotn any bl hoc 

at this time on the<|tic«tinn. Mr. Cl tv mi fact tall \ 
the w ide scope and deep inipni lance « I the insim* pie 
■oiited to his eoiiNidrration ; lie did not speak lor ill** 
present moment —he knew that the well considered 
words which he then uttered, would reach posleiui. | 
and fix Ins rank as a man and a statesman. lie 
spoke as one possessed of a large reputation, who h 
he might forever bankrupt, with Christendom for an J 
audience, and posterity f«»r judge. Whoever has 
read this spearh iniisi have tieeu struck with the pro 
found calm and depth id its tone; there is no x | 
citcmctil — no parade—noifoluneal adoitnuetu ; the 
or >t I or sinks he lore the magnitude oft lie theme, and 
mulling appear < but the anxious feelings ol ptirh'l 
ism, and the r<ive suggestions ol wisdom. If ever 

si.iti Miiian dm Intrgvd filing and viitical duly, tin 

Iv and conscieutimisly lo liimst/lf and eountiy, Mi. 
(* w did mi this occasion ; mil this, llm high 
minded, even among the Abolitionists, have too 

mueh list iiclei to deny, — they Me compelled lo ml 
mit that he gave utterance lo the language of honest 
eotivietioo. 'They admit, too, the pie eminent tibdi- 
tv brought to ihe discussion ; and it in heenuse id the 
vet v honesty and ability which A11. Ci.\\ In ought to 

lhe defence of Hu* position ol the South, that Ih. 
( m an mmi has fell hillisell railed upon In answer 

AI r. (’ \ V, Mud Mr. (’i. \ nfnnr, of all the chain 
pious nl the South, personally and pattierrhuly. lie 
has t icked nil the in It lesnutcea nl his great mind, 
and given tree rein lo Iim passionate elnr|ueueo in a 

pamphlet of ninety pages, in reply lo Mr. Clay's H 
foil in the Senate; and t tunc are politicians a 

vs so ignorant or so dishonest, its to pretend anil 
assort that Air. ('lay's pon'ion is eipucocnl. Then- 
ru n those who. like the .u tin I edit of id tin- Uirhmond 
p; iKjiiiier, whilst false to the South in lelun- 

mg to publish Air. Clai's great argument, vet h.ne 
ilia s h a in e I ess n e mh to arc use hint ol Abolition, and 
to pnbledi aveiv slander which the malice el party 
ha k invented. It is to expose this hand upon the 

eountiy, and licnrhery to th South, tlnit wo would • 

ijtuile a passage ni two from Ih. (h.mnmg'x pamj h 
lei; he thus leeonctles Alt. t lay’s hotiesli/ with the 
l.u I ol his being a sla/elmltlei. M Habit Hasp w- 

erlul ovei the UndeisSniidii g and roiiseiem e as nvi 

the will. An iiiNtiiuiiwn, handed iluivii from our 

I itlieiN, sanetimied hy law, and under which we 

have gruwii up, bu it ever so » nmitinl, cannot shin k 
its ns tt does a stranger, and we naturally count the 
stranger’s lebnke ati insult, and here lift the ru e </ 
Air. ('lav'* speech. lie silenth/ assumes the inno- 
renre o/ slati i, lie dors tut dream if the turd 
of apologizin for himself as a stallholder. lie eon 

riot rralhe that,in the line of the einlized inn Id—-this 
is a brand, tehieh shines through all the brightness of 
his talents and lame lie a/-pronelies the suljret mlh 
a tone of cutiji Irner, and though the a /vacate of 
flagrant injustice, biles the fin and of an injured 1 

man." 
11 •* iIiiih rimriuli ri/.p.H A11 < l.iy. nml rnmmrnfii on 

111<* initi11 pohilioil, on which Ilf ii iln lhe «11 IVn< u ol 
ihc Squill : 

“Tin I'lim i|»nl piii of Mi. I Iiiv’m *>■pm It nn nitnrk mi 
111 «• AIioIiIhmii-Ih. I ||. nr I Ihivi* no llintlgllt "I «l»'f«*|nliti;: 
lliry mn li lit lin n on ii I mi I lie* I mu mil ol llinn, nml m>- 

lluiij* would milii< < mo lo l»r ronpoimililu lot lin o iiioveiornt*, 
Ac. * " * Mr. riny’n •porch, j 
liowi'vi r iiilt'inlriJ I'or llir \lioliiiuin-ln, ronlninn pnnnnge* m 
w loi’li •'very uoili iiil'Oi'Hliil hi (In* rruinvnl of nl it very mini 

lake olFrii* ; nml i<i lli* •• my icmnrk* w ill In* roiiliinMl. Tin* 
mo*i mono Innl pm n) il, in*l«cd, Inin no motiiiI fmniin•» on 

llit, A IioIiiioiohi*. (nil mm uni ifpiullv nil lliu lire SlHli « I 
iHer lo ilnil in \\ lm li « >■ me lolil llinl Intrn i* lo |»<j prrpriu- } 
nl -Hint tie miglil Inn it imiliint* lo Impe in llo* ii «pii I Irnni I 
lln South. I w n **tln purl of llm i»pt • r|i onks into innii*ntfi- 
rnnep in euuipnrinoti ivilli if. f'omiog from tiny other toon, 
this iloeuiornf would lm lets ioipoi tout. lull Mr. t‘lm in no 

in«h lull.ci h»i» l« gi**lnlivo noose lilt* Imrii diNliiigui»ln<1 hy j 
In'lloiig mi iiiiieli ns liv |ii« skill ill n-rniirilitig illseoiiliilit opi 
nioiis; hi» spen li tvnn iiieniitto lie ii eoiiiproinine, lo exert u 

limling power, lie tlom inti, in a fit ol tiioi»if ill, liliinliin.' 
linger, diodi lo tlie ground mil liopi • ofrrlief from llm iulole- 
rnlile • il* ol hluvei v ; he stolen, imi I lit n a ill Y, (lie gmud 
olmlnelo to eiiinn* ipnlion, nml il ij» mm ivliii li nn roily lm c 

moved hv llm living out ol llm ulnvt ; lie Inke* llm giyimil, 
that it the to o rneen ore to tire together one must hr hopeless 
ty kutuoffoted to the other, so os to prerent collision. Knan 
( IP^n ion, In* given lit lo iimlei fund, WfH l.li RE A 9lf.Mil 

i.rR in n WAR,TO km ft oMt.v im n r i.i; m n a non." 

Who would believe, after lliis, that tin re ate those 
who have the effrontery lo accuse Mr. ('lay'of Aim- J 
In ion ? Yet there are ihose who have the hardi- 
hood lo do it openly. There are those again who in- I 
sinuate, who would no! declare it. There are those 
again who would do il in dark corners, who would 
shrink from proclaiming it in the puhhc assembly. 
There are those again who seek to achieve theii 
end hy shrugs id their shoulder, and the w hisper, 
“he is not exactly an Abolitionist, but then he is not 

safe/' In every slandernussheel which comes from 
the West and Smith, we seethe reckless watchword, 
“(.'lay and Abolition.-' This was the nefarious wat- 

ery sent up to strike a panic into the citizens id the 
(Mil | In ii 111) 1«> li ; II ".is raiscu ucr<* in "uppim 

Bub-Treasury ; it is now shouted in Alabama, it 
is echoed m Georgia —the mountains and valley* 
of North Cainlina ling with it, but it will not 

avail. Thank God, ourfiee institutions lia\c put it 
in the power of the men who diivc the plough to 

rend plain reading; — the yeomanry of Virginia have 

given the first lebuke to ihis dishonest libel; the men 

of the soil, m honest North Carolina, will soon give 
ma hearty amen to the verdict of Virginia—the gen- 
eral .South will join in chorus. We are satisfied 
that Mr. (’lay will ride out this gale ol detiaction; we 

are confident that tin? great and good man, who has 
been in the laborious service of his country for ihir- 

tv years,tV who during that lime,has met all the high 
responsibilities of his position manfully and fearless 

ly, who lias led a life ol toil—refusing office, and 

pirferiing the ficat ol battle ad thedust of conflict to 

the cool retreats of place—tfie peace maker—the 
man ■police* in honor, of unstained faith. ^ ® liust 

that our oldest public servant will not be allowed i" 

pass from among his countrymen without the en- 

thusiastic “well done” Iroin Ins country—the fitting 
reward and crowu of a patriotic life. 

From I hr Charleston Conner. 
I; LECTION EE K1NG JUDGES. 

The contest w hich has just terminated in Virgi I 
ma. I as been one of unwonted violence. That j 
which was barely tolerated by public opinion in our 

.Stale in the levolutmuary time of Null fie.Hi n, has 

distinguished this political bailie. The President ol 
the (iie.il Central Monied I list it mien of tie State, 
became Chairman of the Van Buren combat Com- 
mittee. 'i’ll® District Judge of the United States 
Court, and several Judges of tile State wi re nxnu- 

lieisof the Van Buren Convention, and it found its 1 

President in the President Judge ol the Appeal Court. 
This interference of the great officers of Government, 
and especially of J udges is of the very worst character. 
A Politician Judge, like a Politician Priest, is amor- 

al monster, in our State,the Constitution wisely re- 

moves the Judge from the busses and passions of the 

day, by making I is office one f<»r life or good be ha- } 
virur, r.d from a similar jeMou*y,it * *c!udc* the Get | 

— 

.■, 

cv from nil share in legislation. The J udgadegrsdes 
iho bench and destroy* the force of hit authority, 
wlm play* ihe partisan. The clergyman ungowitM 
himself. Nn struggle short of that which concerns 
• lie very life of the people can justify their interfer- 
ence. The stern law of prohibition, ofthe Cotitti- 
lion, in the one case, and public, opinion in ihe oth- 
er. lias, in our Stale, given sanctity to our Court* 
nt justice, and reverence to our clergy* It tells ofa 
downward tendency in public morals, when the judge, 
ami the clergymou, almost equally ministers In holy 
tilings, can mingle in ilm coarse amiggles \»f the po- 
ll icnl ting, and not shock the public mind. Wo 
would not MSMM't that ibis has been ihe case in Vir- 
ginia. It dependence is to lie pta«*ed nn the Whig pa- 
pers. ihe in termed ill ing nil lie judicial functionaries of 
llio Slate and nl the ITnitd Steles,tlid shock lire sensi- 
hi Inies ol i lie pen pie. They resented it as unwarranted 
intrusion and ollit iousness. If it had not done so.it 
would have lo rn a proof dial party had done its worst 
work, (Aid dint dm glorious old Commonwealth had 
lost her ancient fire, and was already benumbed hy 
die chills ol mi anticipated, premature, decline. 

• 

From the Charleston Courier. 
WILL V 11 % i«IN V A SA< Hll- ICK MR. H1VKS? 

The lug bierd nl Virginia would seem to have 
mu out. Thu stormy and troubled eloquence of 
Paliick I lent ) is no more. In vain do we look fur 
die combination nl elegant nchohnship. daring spec- 
ulation, captivating eloquence, and political courage, 
which met in Jdh r*oti. The philosophic mind of 
•Madison, hioad and calm as the watcis ol die Pacific, 
linda no surmnn. And whcie is Imr Ilandolph, 
die si ll iinilinlalvd, die victim and din scomgr, (hn 
jcsici and die sage— the pinpliet, whose gift *>f vi- 
sion w.isaLiuio madness—dm orator, whoso soul 
thrilling von * was the cry ol a spirit vexed and hi 

foinimi ! Virginia has no sou, who even in srciet 
# 

thought, would male hiuoelf with these hermightv 
dead -w hoM' liiiuds enutiollt-d, whose passiSns coo- 
viilsed the h.od. Hul though this he true, yet has 
ihe Old I hiinimun rums who have made ihnusclves 
leh by the nation, and air atihnnoi in ilieir coiiuii v. 
— She can vet lioasi ol a Leigh, a Tyler,and a Hive*. 
Ol these, Mi. Hives is not the least, Mr. Leigh 
possesses a iieher genius, nml u iiiiihI ul mine n; 

('moment am! luxury ul cultivation nml accomplish 
merit—Mi. Tv In Ins tho advantage of u lug her en 

ihusnsiii, mil u noble, charming simplicity of chffr- 
artcr and manner*—yet we think Mr. Rive* pn»«* * 

sex lecipme d adv.ml.ig«s,which bring him at least lo 

tlimi level. I Its mind originally wax one of gicat 
raininess, eleainesx ami vigor ; it has Iren trained 
to systematic labor; lux education, ax-.octat.onx 
and experience have been entirely those nt a status- 
man. We would add—inn speaking o• him m con- 
Irunt vvn h the nt her gem lemon—that Air. Rives' inti I 
le« t ,io lie i\ lent ol in po wet ,ix one of gi eat ti til It and 
• inr.iiKss ; il i-. < iiiinenily a w oi king mind, ami hi 
all ilx mmrmrnfs is distinguish! d hy the < ainestuess 
and xedaler-exx which heloi g to Air. Rives' whole 
character. RomiIi* these sober nml sterlingqu.iliiies 
it may be safely asserted of him, that Vuginhi has 
no moiu ready, sell possessed, accomplished deba- 
ter. 

W»11 \r i r ^ i ni saria fire Alt. Rue;? 
|x it iicces*ary to do so, to makna.tyf rs nifl nna 

mote vvoi hy I We u min h| a ml Mi. IY igh at Ii vig 
withdrawn himself from the contest. llix ii ngnatti 
nmux 11 huh- to one who supplanted him, proves that 

e ix ci|tial to all the requirement* ol p ttilutism. and 
aho»e the malignity ol j (dim al iivalshin. We do 
not llteiefore consoler him coioj ctilor. Air. Tv 
let, h •• n. is he only peisnn wins* claims command 
an (pill respect. Apart hum I lie pee.rliar circtMII- 
stances id the ( asr, we would rounder hix pirten- 
siou* puaiimunl to thoM! id Air. Rives, lie has 
done mui h anil sullered every thing in the canto ol 

principle. 11 is political character ix entirely vvuh 
out slain, lie a mild, in every lonpee.*, he a lining is 

piexeoiaiivo «d tho spirit nml principles of ihe Old 
Dominion. Rot ix there cot room eeoii h in Vir- 
ginia for Air Tyler ami Air. Rives ? Ix it necessary 
ilia! Mr Rives should die, that Air. 'I’yder should 
live? Will not the ilcleat Mr. Rivet strengthen tho 
hands ol ilie kxeeiitive, already (no strong,.and build 
up that tyranny which Alt. Tyler has been so long 
and devotedly opposing / Is m r the tlestrtiction f 
Air. Rives a piinutr »/ object with the administration? 
Would they not ralhei see any other linn returned 
lo the Senate n| tile* United States, than William 
Rives? Does not this fact demonstrate to tho op- 
ponent* nl Inc Ii handed power, the duty ofstippoitiug 
him? Air. Rives, whatever he has been, i* now ihe 
representative of the constitution and the country.-— 

Ry him h«M the battle been (might, and in him, or 

over him, is liberty or despotism to t*iniriph. llix 
hlo is sought ax the selected victim ol power-—ins 
head would In: the c holiest offciiog to power. iln 
has borne, m morii l peril, tho mie flag—Di ill it be 
tut down because he has held ii ? 

Il7irf/ will Virginia gum in tarrifiring Mr. Hires* 
Isshe prepared to sum t.i'er every thu g tuA!r. 

Renton ? 
Did slm not stoop low enough in accepting, as .Vico 
Riesiile.it, 11 hiii his hands, a pmctiiai amalgamation- 
ist, wlio, among all (lie daughleis of Ins country, 
could find no congenial mate? Wax it nut enough 
that Air. lit VC* should he put aside for such an one 

as Vice President, hut that ho should now bn iitier- 
lv destroyed, that Air. Renton might Ire Rirstdcnt ? — 

What has Air. Renton done for Virginia ? What 
deference has ho shown lor her wishes ? lie made 
Richard Al. Johnson Vice Rrcsidcnt, against I cr a- 

vowed will. The specie circular wax dictated hy 
him, nml maintained against her expressed w ill. Tho 
sub ticasuiy, his rejected and repudiated offspring, ix 
maintained against her expressed will, lit* licen- 
tious land scheme is maintained against her xpres>rd 
will, and her preference slighted and scorned. IJe 
iHpowciful enough to insult Mr. Calhoun, without 
rebuke. Can ho also trample on Virginia, without 
her turning ! 

A I>llini*eri.—The Loci-Kotos iti New ll.mip 
sliuc have a man in their rank* who b* ara the name 

ul Josiali Quincy, who is now a member ul the 
House ul Kejueseijiaiives from (he town ofKumnfy. 
Mr. Quincy had received such asau/uuce* from so mo 

df (ns Loco Koto brethren as to wanaot the belief 
111;il he should be elected Speaker. Accordingly, 
beloie ho left home, he wrote 11 speech, making ail 

proper acknowledgments lor the honor he auticipa- 
inl — nut it m his pocket and hastened to Concord. 
The party met in (’aliens and do! tut nominate Mr 

Qoim v. This was lather a sore disappointment, 
toil nevertheless the unfortunate candidate bore tin* 
grievance as well as bun an nature could under dm 
circumstances. Some days alici waids Mr. Quincy’s 
speech was found m dit* street, lie having uncoii- 

sem sly dropped it lioin his pocket in some ol his 

priaiiibijI.rioDS. What a muhap.’ The j »ko was 

too good to keep, and Mr."Quincy became the sub- 

ject of nut a hide merriment and ridicule among 

li lends as well as foes. These Loco I* oc«»s are sad 

fellows, and we advise Mr. Quincy to put no frith hi 

them hereafter. It is bad enough to suffer defeat in 
their cause, but to be held up to ridicule afterwards 
is rather galling. Is it not so, Mr. Qnmry ? 

[Botion Allas- 

TO COIATRV ITICItrHANTS. 
.?larch ttaa, 

■firK arc now receiving a ve'iv heavy stqik of 
\V SPltlNO A1VD SUMTIKB fiOODS,’ 

recently purcha>ed in tiro Northern and Eastern 
Cities, in large lots, and upon such teimsas wii 

enable us to make it the imerest of those not "t»b 
iiivr lo buy vet v largely, to purchase iheirfitHKiiio 
this market. 

\Ve respectfully solicit an exnn>in*»dun of onr*tsc» 

BURTON Sr ROD IS 
March 25 <* 
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